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WEE'S 
WHISKET WTL

Die C. P. R. Company’* telegraph 
announce that they have reduced the 
rate to Port Arthur and Port Wil
liam to 60 cents for 10 words and 
4 cents for each additional word, day 
rate, and 40 cents for IQ words and 
8 cents for each additional word, 
night rate.

News has reached Toronto of the 
death at the British Legation in 
Toklo, Japan, of the Venerable Arch
deacon Shaw. The announcement of 
Ids death was the first intimation 
of his having been ill. Archdeacon 
Shaw was born in, Toronto on Feb
ruary 9th, 1846, the son of the late 
Major Alexander Shaw, who lived at 
Oak Hill, Toronto.

I The delegation asked that the 
provisions for registration and 
printing in Canada be put into ef
fect. It was pointed out to the Min- j 
inters tha'i in several cases only a j 
few sheets of hooks by U. S. authors ; 
were printed in Canada and the re
mainder printed in the United States. 
This was handing over the Canadian 
market to the U. S. publisher. The 

publisher was able to get a 
monopoly of the Canadian market by 
securing Canadian copyright on a 

• small section of a book. The delega
tion asked that legislation be en
acted putting into force the draft 
bill arranged between Hall Caine, re
presenting the English authors ; 
Dally, the British publishers, and the 
representatives of Hie Canadian pub
lishers and authors. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
did not give any definite reply, but 
gave the indication that he »,was in 
favor of the policy of the late Sir 
John Thompson, and Hon. David 
Mills on the question of copyright.

iTHINKS FOR THE OFFER. I HERE AND THERE I
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LEFT LEGACY
BY RHODES. Britain Will Accept a Fourth 

Contingent.
Sir Henry Irving and Helen Terry 

have arrived at London.
Guthrie, Oklahoma, suffered a lose 

of 160,000 by fire.
Fire at Dawson City destroyed sev

eral valuable steamers.

a.
IJ. S.

The Liquor Act Defeated on 
the Referendum.*

Cousin, a Lakevypod Janitor, 
Gets $50,000.

CANADIANS ILL AND WOUNDED
Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—A cable 

lias been received from Hon. Jos. 
Chamberlain accepting and thanking 
the Canadian Government for the ©f- 
ler of 2,000 mounted Infantry for ser
vice in South Africa. As yet no offi
cial statement has been given out, 
but the troops have been accepted 
and the work of mobilization will be 
proceeded with at once. Hon. Dr. Bor
den returned at noon to-day from 
New Yprk, and will look after the 
work of mobilization.

The Department of Militia haa al
ready started work, and it is expect
ed that in five or six weeks at 
latest the fourth contingent will 
ready to go on board the transport 
for the front.

Hon. James Sutherland was ban
queted at Mount Forest.

This date set for the, formal elec
tions In France is April 27th.

The south shore of Lake Erie was 
visited by a very severe wind storm.

Ten thousand' cotton mill opera
tives are locked out at Augusta, Ga.

The fire in the hold of the Quebec 
steamer Pretoria, at New York, has 
been extinguished.

The first party of teachers for 
South Africa sail on the Corinthian 
from Halifax on April 14.

A big advance in marine Insurance 
rates by the St. Lawrence route is 
looked for immediately.

The strike of the diamond cutters 
at Amsterdam lias been settled, and 

A cable from Cape Town to Lord the men have resumed work.
Minto states that Roland AgazzL, of | ^ g Wa \\s and Means Commit-
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, is dan- . u,e voted to import the Cuban Kecl- 
gerously ill at Charlestown, and Geo. piotetlv bill. The vote was 11 to 5. 
P.vle of St. .Tolm. V B . reportée! | A -harge of ostlnK llldecent pla-
ïïightly rounded*In the' right foot. £lrds u (, ‘l l’os‘'Lr “pJ'^oUce
and 1» In hospital at Klerk«lorp dl8m 68LU l»y U.o lolu-e

Capt. Harold Anglin Nejilon is re- Magistrate, 
ported dangerously ill of enteric fever j NViiuisor Customs collections for 
at Svdenham. The cable asks that j March were $6)016, over <!oub!e the 
the Archdeacon of St. Peter’s Palace, amount for the corresponding month 
1‘etcrboro, Ont., be informed of this. ! bi»t year.

TEACHERS FOR THE BOERS.CANADA NOT FORGOTTEN. THE CITIES OPPOSED TO IT

The Many Accomplishments 
of the Schoolma'ms.

Khodes Gave Executors Powers to 
Add to List of His Beneficiaries- !
How He Drew I p the Document i 
Described. j

New Vftrk, April 5.-George Rhode», j 
a Lakewood, Ni J., janitor, has re- j 
ceived a despatch from his son 
Philadelphia,
Rhixio» left him a legacy of .$50,0UU.
The cjil mai. was almost overcome; 
by the news, but left at once for Phil
adelphia, and «aid he expi'cted to sail 
immediately for Europe to claim his j Ottawa, April 7.—'the preseuIn
form ne*, j tion of the insignia of tiie Dis L in-

Among liv fallow* at Lakewood, B.nlshed Service Order to Capt. Mor- 
H | iison, and of the colonial officers’J.imac» relatioiusmp to the 1 Empire | cg-scrvice

builder"’ of South Africa was un- j Tilton, Jolin MacPIierson, J. P. Mac- 
known until the despatch arrived, Plicrson and Major Wood burn, con- 
Theji lie told hit# blory, according to • ^diluted * brilliant feature at the 

. _ , . , . , ball at Government House to-night.
wlit-Ji ne 1» a fust cousin of Cxi | At 10 p m. tiie following procession 
liJUKjos. ! eiiti red the bail-room to tlic strains

”1 eel,* he '»vas going to ! of tiie National Anthem : Col. J. H.
Eton wutjii i c. ui. to Aindica, i j Ncilson, A. "D. C.; Major W. Forea-
weni lo vana<ia ami later to Liuîlalo. \ ter, A. D. C.; Lieut.-Col H- R-
pruui the latter o*ty i mouii to Idol- Smith, A. D. C.; Lieut.-Col. A. P. 
adeiphia, but a few years agp 1 failed Sherwood, A. 
in tin; grocer j business, a uu was com- Drury, C. B., A. 
pelle*.! lo earn a living by doing jau- C. T: Irwin, A. D. C.; Mr. Arthur 
itor work. Guise, Controller; Capt. A. C. Bell,

‘‘Rhode** and m.v self never got along A. D. C.; Major J. S. Maude, C. M- G-, 
very well logi*Ltivr, a» our lanulies i D. S. O., Military Secretary ; Mrs. 
liad aiwày» disagreed over religious ' Maude, Lady Alice Beauclere, the Gov- 
mall erst i wrote Inin in 18: *6 and j ernor-Gencrai and Lady Minto. The 
tv^iif b in that 1 wa# not doing wr> ! process on passed up tiie centre of
well, and would I ke to go to South I the, room to the dais at the far end,
Afr.ca, ile annl mo a curl note ha,>- j upon whit h their Excellencies took 
ing that there were enough Rhodeses i their stand. Captain Morrison was 
In South Africa, a ml refused to help I first called forward, and Major Maude

i read the King’s warrant appointing 
him a member Of the Distinguished

Secre- 
of the

Winnipeg’s Big Majority Agalust 
Prohibition—The Act Supported 
lu Some of the Rural Municipal
ities but the City Vote Too Strong 
—The Returns.

X
ONE A HAMILTON GRADUATE.at ! Captain Morrison Receives the 

D. S. 0. for Gallantry.
('anadiaub 111 aud Wounded.

Ottawa, April 7—The forty young 
ladies who are going out to South 
Africa from Canada to instruct the 
young Boers in the English lan
guage and train them up in tiie ways 
of civilization are handsome, ath-

Winnipeg, April 7—Returns up to a 
late hour indicate the de
feat of th/e Manitoba, liquor 
act restricting the sale of 
liquor. The act was passed by the 
Legislature two sessions since. En
forcement was first withheld 
awaiting the decision of the courts, 
and to-day the act was referred to 
the people for rejection or approval. 
The weather was exceptionally fine

that Cecilsaving

FUNCTION AT THE STATE BALL.
letic specimens of Canadian woman
hood. The Canadian soldier boys won

,

the admiration and respect of bro
ther Boer by their prowess upon the 
field of battle. It now becomes the ! in Winnipeg, and a very large vote

polled. The liquor men and antis 
were very active, and carried the day 
in Winnipeg by :ir3G7 ; tiie totals 

of the standing 5,817 against the act and 
2,450 for it. An unfortunate split in 
the temperance ranks and conse
quent liuJfctivity greatly reduced the 
temperance vote, the Dominion Al
liance leaders taking the stand that 
as the net was pas^etl by the Legis- 

sprvad lature, it should be enforced without 
a referendum.

decoration to Colonels
Mr. M. Y. McLean, ox-M. I\ l’.. was 

cluosen as Reform candidate In Hie 
Provincial .elections foi- the riding of 
South Huron.

A Man Drowned.
Winnipeg, April 7 —A Glvnboi o ties- , 

patch »a.vs another drowning fatal- ,
ity, due to the flood», is reported. Ar- ‘ a _ , ,
III nr Iilbbort and Harry Egan «tart- Master of the Oraug-* Lodge, 
ed last night about 8 o'clock to drive pected to visit Canada, tins ,\ear on 
across Oak Creek, near Old Stockton. a toul* M|e world .
When they arrived at the creek it ■ The Toronto w^od-working mnehin- 
wn« dark, and the water being very ! ists want 60c an hour instead of 25c 
high they did not notice that the an hour, a ml no- change in their pre- 
bridge was gone, and they drove into sent mine-hour day. 
the water, seventeen feet deep. They . 
were both thrown out of the rig and 1 
Hibbert was drowned. Egan, who is a 
good swimmer, managed to save him
self. after being carried about three 
hundred yards down the stream.

duty of Canadian maidens to bring 
the blessings of education and re
finement. into the homesThe Earl of Erne Imperial Grand 

is ex- Dutch. If the young Boer farmers 
are at all susceptible to feminine in
fluences one can easily foresee what 
will be the result of the arrival of 
Much a bevy of handsome Canadian 
girls.
abroad there will be a rush to sur
render, and thus by peaceful 
fluences will be accomplished what |

D. C.; Col. C. W. 
D. C.; Lieut.-Col. When the news is

Charge*# of fraud were brought 
ugaiiu#l several Manitoba employ
ment agents at a meeting of the 
Winnipeg Board of Works.

The Washington Government has

in- OppoM-d in tiie Centres.
, There was a very large vote 

Kitchener with his mounted men and | against the act in St. Boniface vii- 
guns has failed to bring about. Of j jUgt, unu the French settlements, 
tiie accomplishments of the young ■ Brandon aud the other larger centres 
ladies there is ample documentary ! of the Province also followed Winni- 

All have a know.edge of | peg in declaring against prohibition, 
music, and a great many can play Returns from municipalities will be 
the piano or the mandolin. Not a ; greatly delayed owing to tine spring 
few have taken university degrees, I freshets. Those received up to 11 p m., 
and some have considerable profi- süiovv a majority in tiie rural dis- 
ciency in athletics. In the list of ae- tricts for prohibition. 1*allowing arc 
complishments also figures profi- incomplete returns : 
ciency in the use of thq rifle and in 
equitation and swimming. As to the 
personal attractions of the teachers 
their photographs demonstrate per
fection in a marked degree, and it 
is well known that photographs do 
not lie. 8o far as "in known the

e vide nee.

uu.
London, April 5.—The war m

bouih Africa, politics and every j Service Order. The Military 
tonic cisuallv of interest wvr«* for- tar’, presented the insignia 
ccK lcn to-ihiv in the n"l»Oi Uing uis- Distjug lislied Service Order in a cush- 
i use oil of Cecil Rhodes’ will. IRgurd- ; ion to Ills Excellency, who affixed 
ln^ hat extrao.dui.iry do uni ni. the tin* decoration to Captain Morrison’e 
A-^oT ce.i Dress has, ascertaiin’d ' breast. The following officers were 
hV1Ul. new facts. The total of Mr. 1 tin a call' d forward, and each in turn 
Rhodes' for in uc is lik. I.v to prove in had the colonial offUers* long-service 
l>(. c-t) 0,i)Ud or slig.ul, under t liai d: corat um pinned to his breast : Hon. 
iturmut. The executors, to whom lie , (’< lonel J. Tilton, Lieut.-Col. John 
bequeathed ihc res idue .of h’s est it *. Ma-Phersoii. Lieut.-Col, J. P. Mac- 
v> - i, dblie al> >ut i:i.U..U,0;)U or Pliemm and Hon. Major A. S. Wood- 
Jl i :o 1 00 ) bet we. n i h. m According barn . The officers bowed and re- 
u»’ tlic terms of tli -s legacy,. t he , tired, and then darn ing commenced, 
amount is to bedi'iied duidug their f’api.iin Morrison’»
II.- lime : Inn as each le gatee di •« ! ' The decoraiion 
liis share gx»e.s ni a commua fu d (hiptaln Morrl-oii for gallantry at a 
mull the surxiviig legatee be rom s rear-gun r.d ar. ion at LiiHiefoiiteln on 

own r. U ne -, one ol the Nov 7U,, - 190f). The action was 
exeev; <►->., the majority ol whom are fought by > In* Canadian mounted 
crtoimou»V weaith.v, will one day , roopK un. 1er Cal. Lessard, consisting 
inheiL what will then have prob- 
hM • accumulated into nrarl.x L2,0.)U,-
1)1 U. The ex’ceil ion*, ill Associât Lient. Movri>on. The Boers attacked 

u .usually lull 
ciuiNi.ru- and aild 

II tire Vile

i>Lijoritics. 
l or. Ag nst.X 50Arthur municipality ......

Argj.de municipality ..............
AssinllM>ia mùnkîipality .. .
St. Andrew’s ............... ...
A.ssinihoine ................................
Aberdeen ........... i........................
Brandon city ............................
Boissevain village ..................
Brokenliead ................................

I Bin le town ..........................
I Bin le ............... . ...................

25
5

-55X 5
45
VtiGovernment does not intend to pro

vide a chaperon for the girls dur- I 
ing their journey to South Africa, |

;$2u
a

05S' but young* Canadians 
trained in habits of self-reliance. nn<( 
call be trusted to look out for them
selves. Ncvertlieless tiie- spindac’e of

v ”f, 'i, vc 2d
15North Cypress . 

larmau municipality ... 20
a shipload of charming girls bound on { Barman village, a tie 
a long voyage across tiie Atlantic t aroerry village
is calculated to strongly attract the Cornwallis ..............
masculine fancy, and the steamship Du fier in 
comiNiny may be Inundated 
a rush of male

was awarded to

hJA uslis s I ......... iir.U
........ -no

with i Emerson town ..........
passengers, j Dominion City ..........

Tliat there will be many opportun!- i Gladstone ..... . ............
lies of matrimony open lo l lie Cana- j Glen wood ......................
dian teachers' goes wRliout sa y I ig, | (irptn.i village ............
but who woul 1 bin in » tin* susceptible j (iilbert Plains ... ....
Afrikander for desiring to ally him-i ilamiola ................  ....
self with a fair Cana<li i t ? Wlrit 1 Hamsou ....................... .
greater guarantee could there Iv for Kildonan ......
the future haTipiauss ami pro. jin ity j Labroquerie . 
of the King’s doni rii-ms i;i South Î luinsdowne .
Africa ? Hi»re are the qualificaNjons 
of a nlumber of the teachers who 
going to S mill Africa, 
reasons the nnm s are suppressed :

Miss--------taught four years in
various classes, two in jm.ior ( lasses.
Has tnugiit singing by the topic sol 
fa system. Has now charge of a spec
ial singing (das'/. H >lds 'second medal 
for proficiency l i free g.\ m nasi les, bar 
bells, dumb-bells, etc. II >1 Is a model 
school diploma from the McGill Nor- \oepnwa town

lltM>*' r , Norfolk South ...........
Miss ----- four. years expert-nee, OitklM.n*!

divided equally between juniors and \danail
seniors. Has had five years’ tuition i>emhl!ia*ï..ï.................
in singing bachelor of arts, McGill \ r ouleë
Vntrersity. Hus Is•»<I Normal school 
training and prac.i. ;1 exp •. i ni-u ia 
ga mes.*

Miss--------has taught cliil Iren for

ut;of the Roya! Canadian Dragoons and 
\wo R (’. X. guns commanded by 24

m 26
50

10JGen. SmRh-Dorrle'ii's column, and 
trie*! to overwhelm the rear guard by 
Ik>1 I!;.* charging oa three sides, cheer
ing a •<! firing from their horses. Two 

8-Oita and olde r Canadian pro>hires troops of the Canadian Dragoons, 
f'om the list of h h ilar.dcps is quit- which were in action at the time, 
lik'Iv to l»e corr. cle*l. and eacii pro- «-ncrificed tliem udves to gain time 
vince of Camuia m ■ y b > pm on the for the guns to limber up. Lieut, 
sum • footing as the Am; ri an States. (*<>. kbiini was wounded an I captured, 

Due of Mr Rhodes’ most intimate n;i<| o dy a frTv men of the two 
representative troops escaped. The guns raced up
.... "lie drew ( the plain wiili oily one cavalryman

left, and pursued by

Pre»s learns, have 
powers, and can 
U* the w I! as se in i fit. 
omission of Bii.idi Columbia. N

JO
6

8
1

88

F 14
lxnii.se ...............

xe 1 ivangford ............
For obvious ! Lome ................ tillussisdate-H said lo a 

• r the As sex dated Press.
U,I Ilih will in tin' nan it* spiril in whlvli of tin- Phcort

i,PI| all grant utnlrrtak- ovor Ô00 iiui'rs. Tin: latter gaine.1 
" m I,is most iminriaiil tasks ra|il !ly <>;i the tiracl gu:i ItarsPB. When 

lie merely sketelieil tiie outlines anil ’ lu-y got within 700 .yards faptai.i 
left ns to rill ill the details. Ills Morrison halted his last gun and 
trustees are given plennr.v powers, fire,! into the , harglng I ne with 
In the matter of the rships. grapnel. This demoralised, though it
Mr iihoties saw the «-heme was so «««! !>»t « <>!•• the - harge, and some 
*. ; ,. . t t •.•rriiii v precious unie was gained. The Boers ivast that an.v i. Uorapt J t..»« i gvU> OI| illt;.l|t <m getting the !
la;, dim u the lints inigli r guns, bin as thev were closing in
In-rni. so. beyond endeavoring to j.ip,it. -Turner came to Capt a ta Mor- 1 
ni—t i In* legal requirements^ it; r-t <>u»s assis in nee with his troop, j 
tried In leave the fulfilment of Ins tIu, r.,valry a gai i held off the

Ui 1 hose wills whom during p<K.rs | ,ntv ei-ougli ui extricate tip I
Canadla . guns. Lie m. Turner was j 
twice wen rid- I. The Canadians ral led 
on the next ridge, where they were 
1 ickîly reinforced at the critical 
moment b Col. Evans with a por
tion of the Canadian Mounted Infan
try. The Boers pushed home their r*

< harge to within seventy yards of | A YELLOW AND WHITE AFFAIR,
were repulsed, j 

kburn, Lieut. Turner and
Sergt Holland, of tin: Royal Cana- ! marriag„ of Miss Marion Blair, aid- 
<liaii Dragoons, were awarded the 
Vi-.of* Cross. Ce plain MorrKon, on 
Gen. Smitli-Dorrl * /n rcc min-n 'atIon.

j Minnedosa town ...
Montcalm ................
Morton .......................
Morton .......................
Manitou Village ...
Macdonald ........... .
Mini town nan ......
Norfolk North ......

<iU
4U0

COL. LAWLEY,
15.)

Who Fought a Severe Engagement With the Boers at 
Boschmcin’s Kop.

16
56
24
4 b .
28

6SAN OTTAWA SOCIETY EÏEHT. assigned the battleship Illinois as 
representative of tiie American navy 
at the co.-onatio.i circmonlt-s in June.

Hoii. S. N. Parent lias accepte*! tiie 
Invitation 10 attend the coronation 
of King IMwar l, and will leave for 
Europe about the middle of Juno 
next.

45
8.1ville ....'..........

I’ortace la Prairie mui:i-

hls IT-diine he had frequently di.>
cmssi I i-W in.’’

28c.pallty ............................... .
i Portage la Prairie town 121C. W. Clarke Weds Hon. Mr. 

Blair’s Pretty Daughter.
82eight years. H as had traini ig in tonic ; p<lWii«8in 

sol fa system. Taught singing in her 
class for a year. Plays the mandolin 
and has been trained in calisthenics 
under n célébra ted teacher. Normal 
school training. Model school dip-

Mtss--------has taught children for

17Regarding the American bequests 
the same authority said ; In offer
ing Anr ricana and Germans induce
ment* to go to Oxford. Mr. Rhod-s 
Imd a dual aim. Ei:> 
youth of Englau-ti in 
with what lie term-.I tli * two most 
progressive nations of tlw* x*orlvl, so 
til.al they might be broadened and 
spurred to more sir ■•niions eflorls.
Beeonily, bringing the best speci
mens of Americans a ml Germans on 
emvh terms with the. English p ople was given the Distl igulsliad S -rvicn 
and vusto.ns tl'.-at they might be- Order decoration, "for the skill and 
potnt- missiounries of a Ivdter in- coolness with which he worked and 
teriiathmal understanding."’ finally saved his guns.”

When the trustees can meet and 
all the preliminary details are set
t-led. a request will be made lo sev
eral I a-ii.ig
torn ml tee i . Ill • l it <i State ivi act Moves 
In conjunction with the English bod; 
and assume certain rcsponsihiltles for 
which the executor.* are palpably un
fitted. both by absence from the Un- . 
lte<1 Stales and ignorance of its |

Two spans of the new municipal 
bridge at Portage La Prairie were 
carried out b.v the. ice, cutting off 
communication with the southern 
country.

Rufus Steelman, son of a wealthy 
Çoimty, shot and 

killed hi» brother-in-law. Frank War
ren. Warren was about to shoot 
Steelman.

:;0Russe il
25Rapid ( ity village ......

Rhineland ..........................
Pock wood..........................
P idiot ......... :......................
Selkirk town ...............  •

... 1 ^*fton ..................................five years. I-or one year had charge <p(>..i 1 .,kp 
of school wiili 58 pup"Is. Certificat** j j»lin|s ...‘.7. ...... ...... .
from the Royal Tonic S »1 Fa C< liege. ' L ’ v*. f . ”  ....... .........
Always taught singi.ig : plays the \ Stanley * ”
mandolin. H is taken a course of | Se'lk rk E*ist  *
Kinnasiks Can rM«*. swim and j j<t. Bonifacv■ tow-ii"".".".".".". 
shoot. HoMe a Mo-lnl school til,.loma j Kt BonTnco mmiicii-a lily . 
from McGill Normal S hool. pj-mco» Xavier

hu« tauKht four y--nr^ ! 'Su.nn River lown ......
in junior clasRcH and intermediate. Tnrii-» Vnnni-ii„
H.Ils certificate Tonic Sd Fa Col- v!rd,.,. town ......
lege, private tuition. Can organize Wallace
V«L or!U'',,r;' Kum."K of "Ç l**opl*-- lVtsthouriio" .:
Attended gymnasium hvIio »1 two s<*6- xviimlieater 
sions. Norm 11 school training, M del W hitehe-vl 
Hliool diploma. Whitewater*

Mis«----has Inul mstravlhni In Ft.ll.v o/tr-hnlf of thf rnral
KineniK. Ment t.. .Normal Ix-hool, «ara .vet to hear from.
Hamilton. President womens Ath
letic Club. Organized basket ball team, 
etc. Can teach gymnastics and drill.
Took course training. Normal Col
lege. Hamilton. Graduate^ Toronto
University. Took a post-graduate ! midnight, exclusive of 
course at Bryn Mawr, Pa. j 7,341 for and 30,46.’'» against. There

Miss----- has had ten years’ expert- j are still several polls to hear from.
ence. mod; of it with younger pupils. ] which it is thought will slightly tie- 
Most successful teacher, kind, patient, i crease the majority of the anti pro- 
tender, loved by pupils and respected 

Choate is quoted in by mothers. Possesses the missionary 
reference to the report tliat Henry spirit. Accustomed to working under 
White, of the London Embassy, will adverse conditions and has great 
be appointed Ambassador to Italy, adaptability. Mould be a quiet but 
as saving he has had no information effective force for good in a new com- 
on tiie subject. Mr. White’» friend# muiiity. Would do nothing foolish. Is 
are incredulous as to the report. able to teach inufsic.

TU- Corrlera ^
that King ral ward abandoned his : „ TV.,Q ,„c)i
prt.poseil vi.it t;. III.- nivirra oa ae- at
eouat of Hie rliscoter» of an An- iz.ltio;, Knows life in all Uh
arrUiKi plot against s fe The » Ilad experience in dealing
An,liai,-sts p.,rp.,8..<1 to site theapj; , ehildren who do not know much
pea,am t of Voi i 1 ng ; English. A vocalist and reciter and I ever thoroughl.v organized, and they

Tct n II v, Hammond the well- A Buffalo coroner, M". C. Bowler, opviations. ! great adaptability. did so to perfection. A great deal
kn WII mining engineer general man- ■ 'vaH ncquitted of the charge of steal- | There was not a dissenting voice : Mis. ——, !’>. A.. University of New ] of Interest was evinced at all points
....... •„# '«tr it'or's ' Indepcnderc- !"C from a body i:i tiie morgue. Î in the M iniiSRW Council when a com- Brunswick. Holds first class teach- j throughout the Province, the tele-
arm. frimile t're. k." linn sent to tiie i Tiie .Secret Service Branch of the ! mittec -of Ira iing citizens Tuesday er's certificate. Has taught six graph eompaeies- bulletining the re- 
i d'r.etbr« the following cal l. - i Montreal Customs has made a seizure i asked for a gr. nt of 60 )0 from the years, can tench singing and piano, j turns. Crowds stood around the hut
ga m ’ "Recent developments have ! of between 810,000 and SJAdlOO ' city to assist it defraying the ex- Miss^--, graduate ,n ar s I nner- , mttn station ,n the city all evening
vonfirmed last report. Regret to re- worth of artificial teeth and dental i penses attached to tile military cele- sit.v of New Brunswick. Hohls leach- ) The total vote will rot be known 
r.i.rt Towt-til tlcvuluvmente unforor- ' eiimlrins, • which** were beic^ pa»_c2 ! Lration v.Jlcu it ;.ru,os:4 lo £ivo er’seert u le*. c, ”*2’.-- , ^
able,” duty free and seat to tke Unportery. oa May 24 and 2 • « rinclng. t • '

114
6".t, i-uuing 

iniiinati* M
268!hi* Cnn:i*lia'!s, but 

I/leut. Co. 46TiieAn Ottawa debpati h says : vilizen of Lincoln V6
29

est daughter of Hon. A. G. Blair, 
to Mr. (J. Walter Clarke, of tit. 
.John, V B., took place at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon in 
Church. 1 he edifice was 
*le**orate(i with white and yellow 
flowers, daisies, 
daffodils being lavishly used.
Dr. Herri.lgv officiated, 'there were 
about 50 people invited Lo witness 
the ceremony.

‘1 he bride, who was given away 
was gowned in white 

with heavy pearl

... KID
74

Peter P. Salter, a hotel keeper at 
St. Andrew’sJ Lake Park, near ("arleton Place, is 

beautifully suing the township of Beckwith to 
set aside a local option by-law on 

while lilacs and the ground of irregularities.
Rev.

11
569

U
69

Miss 42
57BULLET IN HEART. The Buffalo Express' Washington 

correspondent soys the V. S. have 
ordered an inquiry into tiie alleged 
removal fcf
mark by a Canadian surveyor.

C*. no
66

Xm- rivaliis to
Rhytiiinlvally Willi Kaeli 
Beat of the Organ.

Berlin, April 7-Thc Ihirly-fl.Ht'
< as of the Berman Chirnrgia.il , u.inll]li„ H :ltld Vcii of lace. She eur-
Assoi iation opened here to-,lay with rie., ,KMIJ|lll.t uf wllitc roses. She 
a djsusMon of the first treat meat . w„rt alu.„.|cd l.y her sist-r. Miss 
of the vvoPiidci in bait B:. 1 rof. 'On | An||!l Blllir_ as bridesmaid, the lul-
Itruns, detailing the reformed pra - , tPr a gown 1)eing of wlllto voile, 
ti c resulting from experiences In | tjt touches of black. A black liât 
Cuba and South Afncn, dec.ared that ,.<>nlpIeted the costume, and violets 
antiseptie bandages were undoubted- w(,rn cnrrled- Tllc lwet man was 
I.v ideal for the battlefield, supersed- Ji(,y Mr suliofleld, of St. John, 
ing antiseptic treatment. At tiie rocoption following the

l'rof. Bergmann introduced scTcral ceremony Mrs. Blair worn dotted 
patients to illustrate the dcslrabt,- voile, trimmed with Irish lace, Mrs. 
ity as far as possible of not mo- Randolph wearing black over white, 
lest in g wounds by probing and Miss Audrey Blair was in black and 
other operations. The most remarka- white. Mr. and Mrs. SI a son Thomp- 
ble case was tlpit of a man who w>n< Gf Chicago, were among the 
attempted to commit suicide with a guests staying in the house, 
small calibre gun. The wound pene- Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left oil the

XV. R Oundv, f. Kills. K. K. Sheppard, f»tcd the heart but the wound heal- 4 o'clock train for New York. The
(Ml quickly. Subsequently ‘x rays bride’s gomg-nway gown was of 

J.mo'f» Murray. \. 1 Rutter. ..it. revealed the Juillet lying ou the | black, strapped with silk and vel-
Briggs. J. R. Barber, M. I’" 1’.. At- right ventricle, bounding with each | vet. and trimmed with steel passe-
v, \ 1-lvming FinmI. \. Ritchie. Major beat. Eventually it became en- | menterie. Among the presents re-
Horn of the Salvation Army Print- raved and now moves rhythmically j reived «m» a silver jewel casket the
. i , . o with the heart, not causing the least gift of Their Excellencies the Laid
Ing (ompany, 1 .nil Jarvis. Secretn v ^ j|K.onvenienee. ! and Countess of Minto.
of 11!<* Toronto Board of Trade, and 
George Burn and Cecil Bethune, of 
tin ntliiwa Board of Trade.

T»., delegation (ivesoi, t<*d re-olu- 
tio i- pars *ii b^x the who! *>ale book - 
sellers' and stalioncrs" section of the 
Board of Trad-*, a id by <l:e Master 
Printers •$nd Bo ,k-binders' Associa
tion. The delegation 
■upport of 1 h
Mttj twidfrng cities oJ the Dominion.

%Alaskan boundary
2D
17to raise the Ministerproposed

of Austria-Hungary at AVasliiugton, 
I.adislauH Heiigelmuller Von H'*n- 
gervai', and the U. S. Minister to 
Austria Hungar.v, Robert 8. McCor
mick, to the rank of Ambassaclors.

It is

CM » tOill **. Liquor Men Surprised.
Winnipeg. April 2.—The figures for 

the Province received up to about 
tiie city, were

ABOUT COPY R Hi HT. H. D. Carter, formerly general 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Adirondack Divi.-ion of the New York 
Central Railroad, lias been appoint
ed assistant general freight agent 
of the New York Central and West 
Shore Railroads.

Boards ol Trade Delegates Walt on 
I he >1 i ulsters.

Oi la wa, Ont., \p; d 7.—A delegation 
from tin Toronto an l Ottawa Boards , 
of Trade waited -mi .tin* Minister of 
Justice and \JinLie;' of Agriculture 
this forenoon in

hibi tion ists. The vote was an agree
able surprise to the anti - prohibi
tion ists, who hardly expected to poll 
such a large majority. There is lit 
tie doubt but that tlie act will be 
defeated with a majority of 
5,000. In many places where 
liquor men had not used any influ 
ence whatever they got good ma
jorities. Taken all in nil the country 
place.s w^;re fairly divided on l lie 
question, in some places the vote 
being a tie. As regards the city. nt> 
other result was ex pent ed. This is 
the first time tin* liquor men .have

Ambassador

to thereference
question of copyright.

The names of the delegation are the

1

also had the » va" fa.m J, Ü tt 4 I Mi cv# «ÉMU (A/ a ul b*V B ■
of theBoards of Trade of rz roads.
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